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Center of Chjcago? It's on the South Side 
NOW TIIATTJJJ<: While Sox nr~ cleOnltdy ~olng 

to IX' In tho ployoUs on~ loon tho World Series 
ond bring the chnmplonshlp to tho ploco where It 
belongs, 11 number or pu.,Jcd nou~uth Siders, 
ouL•ldors nnd cdllors nrc wondering where tho 
South Side Is and who! II Is oil nbouf. 

Thoo'O I• no point In nsklng Mike Royko about 
this. lie Is nn ndmirn~lo mnn ond n nntlvo son, 
but his knuwlcclgo of Sonthsldehootl Is clotoded ~Y 
ht.s obst-&$1vc Norlhwetilsldcncas. lie ls even o Cub 
fnn nnd Ollenly ndmlls 11. 

My qun lflcotlons ore hn(l<'tcoblc. I hove boon n 
rnornbcr of the While Soxrelislon for seven yeurs 
ooKI I drnnk n:r first Illegal beer In tho confines of 
Comiskey !'or. nt tho ogo of 13. They do not nllow 
thnt sort or thine nnymoro, but It wo• wondcrl\ll 
then. 

It should be noted thntl live In lho boonlcs now, 
btU being n SOitlh Sidor is n<>t n rnnHcr or plnce. IL 
is sorn~Chin~ yuu Me hom wflh ur 11row up wllh, 
liken blrthmnrk ol"nn ncccnt. 

I I'IUmLY IIAVI> coufc<std lhnt I wns n 
membol' or the Cub o•cJiglon unlll the cloy they 
tmcled Olll Mndlock for llobby ~lurccr. I sun go· 

·to Wrigley t>fcld because It Is n nice ball yard, but 
I 11'111th tho Cubs wllh the cool clctoehoncnt at n 
huppUy mnrt•il.'() ull'\11 scclng, by uccldcnl, hl<i ex
wife In o \trneory. !'ollie ond reserved and very 
smug. lim even 1111' vcno'S In the wilderness of 
CuhfnJKiorn ''""' me sneaking llii'OU!lh Ul<l turns· 
Illes ru 35th nnd Shields to spend u smokY nlghl 
under the llglliA fo-nm n IK>rch In the upper deck 
nlonl! the lofl.flcld llnr. 

Uc!"'cusc I srcnt morl of my life on the South 
Sid~ ond luwc not been ablo to shnko my ncc:cnc, 
del<llltc yc:.1rnof living with Norlh Siders nnd West 

. Sidoo'S, I think I 0111 still nblc Co clnhn lculllrn;•lo 
crodcnllnls or $11uthsidcrhood. 

A South Sldco· is n South Sider rorc••er. I hove 
mel them In l'nris ond in other exotic ploccs
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l'eorln. I hn1·e r<>ccived lcUcrs from Soulh S ders 
who nrc mlssiouorlcs in Afrlcn. We nrc oil Soull'l 
~ldo.r' nndor lhe &kin, llka Freoann,sorw nrc 
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l•'rcernnsnns, no mnctcr 10hcre !hoy room. 
Till> S.ECilET SIGN. pnB5Cd ~clween South 

Siders, Is full or ritual: 
" llcyA where you frorn?" 
·~st. mbrosc ... 
'
111cy, I'm from Riln." 
"I went to D." 
"So, you grew up on the Soulh Side. huh?" 
William Singer once told me thnt, os n Jewish 

kid on the Snuth Side, t~c fln;l thing he teamed 
was where his nearest C&ll'lollcr church wns. lie 
usc~ it liS ldcntlficotlon wiUo other Soull'l Siders, 
os In: Whot parish you frorn? 

Jenn Shepherd, n South Sider in cxllo In New 
York for rnany yeprs. hns posed the great dllem· 
ma of the South SJd.cr In nn nllcm world In atmplc 
terms: "Do you know wl1at It's like growing up os 
n South Sider ond flnally ren.lizing you ore in n 
world cr North Siders?" He hru~ spent his cnllro 
professional career ns n humorist attempting to 
nn:rwcr that Question. 

SO IIEllE AilE SOME lnstnnt fncts on the 
Soullo Side for those reporters, editors. pundils 
nnd nulslders wh(l wont to know nil nbout the 
South Side in Lime to watch I he While Sox lx.•i:orne 
the champions or U10 world . 

Q-Whcre Is the South Side? 
A-ll is roughly south or Roosevelt !load nod 

Blue lsloud. 
('""This Is where nil U1e South Shlers live? 
11-No. They arc scattered throughout the . 

known world. 
Q-nn they hn,•c idcnll('ylng mna-h•' 

A-VC$. Knife scars, lor one. And un lnoblllly to 
po·onouncc "th" In moments or s!NSS. They also 
wcnr T·shlrts In leisure lime, even when Ills cold. 
Even the girls. It Is the last bosllon or sideburns 
nnd podol pushers. All real South Siders know nil 
the words lo "Eorth Angel" and are willing to 
slog it o!tcr only two beers. 

Q-Whnt " the Sonlh Side knowv ror? 
11-P~ets and dreamers. It Is lho home side or 

nlchnrd Wright ond Jomes T. f'n.rroll, lo r'omo 
two. Ring L8rtlner stomped oround here and so 
tines lllll Gleason. 

Q-Whol nre Us famous sights? 
A-Tho Soulh Works of U:S. Steel. The Rlnso 

plort. l'romttory Point on the lake. The Mu$Cum 
of Science and lndu.~try, called by tM nnlives 
"The Musce or Signs nnd Dustry." Comiskey 
PMt home or the White Sox nod the Chicago 
Cnrdllltlls. The !lome Run Inn. Midway Airport. 
Dcl.oSalle lllgh School. The home of tho Loto 
Mayor. 1\reo One Homicide. He&l'Wlsch·bY·lhe· 
Sen. l>uiJmon. The Don Rynn Expressway. So 
many on ore. 

<!-Whnl nbouc llytlc Pork nncl ll1e unlven;Jty7 
11-Thcy ore not on the South Side. 
Q-Su~e they ore. Look nt 1111• uu1p. 
A-They ore not on Ill<! South Sldo The mop Is 

wrMIJ. Next question. 
('""\Vbut dDell the South Side menn to Chlenl(o? 
A-Very phllosophicnl of you lo nsk. U Is lbc 

soul or Chlcugo. All the great lcodel"' or lhc ci!y 
have come from tile Sou!h Side. Mayor Washing. 
ton Is from there and so Is Mnyor Vntolyok. Tho 
Late Mayor come from there ond so dfd Mayor 
Capone. Nothing gets done In Chicago wlthoullho 
SnuU> Side nrounll to show how It's supposed to 
&cl rl011e, 

Despite the clqlms cf Northwest Siders. the 
lnels nrc slmrle: They do not have a ballpark on 
the Narthwcs Side ond !hoy have produced only 
two groat leaders-Roman Puclnskl and writer 
Nelson Algrcn. And Nelson Algren prcfel'l'ed to 
rnove to Paterson, N.J., whlt11 tolls you 
comothlng. 




